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Certain blue glass beads from West Af'rican archaeological sites have been found by x-ray fluorescence analysis to fall into two chemical groups. Each group includes beads which exhibit blue/yellow dichroism 1 . 2 and/or cords.
When held in the hand, they appear blue, but against the light they appear greenish-yellow.
One group of dichroic and corded beads appears to belong to the glass industry of Ife, and that relationship will be discussed in a forthcoming report. The present report presents the two chemical groups and discusses possible relationships between them.
The blue dichroic beads are the subject of a tangled literature dating back at least to 1603 (Zecchin 1955 (Zecchin , 1964 . It has not been previously recognized that the corded beads belong with the dichroic.
In fa7t, forms intermediate between the two are found.
The dichroic beads are considered by modern scholars to be part of a wider problem known as the "akori bead" problem, the main goal of -2-which is to define the word "akori". About two dozen accounts spread over some four hundred years allude to or partially describe "akori"
beads (variously spelled accarey, aggrey, cori, etc.) . Taken together the accounts are contradictory and ambiguous with respect to the name, color, material, and source of akori.
Reconciliation of these accounts by recent authors has yielded a consensus on akori beads (Fage 1962 , Jeffreys 1961 , Kalous 1966 , Mauny 1958 , 1961 . However, the consensus has the drawback that historical accounts which may have applied to different things were blended to form a rather syncretic account, which therefore may contain anachronisms or other difficulties.
According to the consensus the existence of both "true" and "imitation" akori is postulated. The true akori were made of an unknown material, and the imitations of glass. True akori were retrieved from the habitat (generally either the ground, old graves, the water, or the hinterland) from Dahomey to Cameroons inclusive (Anon. ~· 1749, Braun 1624, de Marees 1602, du Casse £· 1688 , Ruiters 1623 , Romer 1769 , Ryder 1959 , and in the sixteenth century in Manicongo as well (Anon.
~· 1540); they were purchased by Europeans and taken to the Gold Coast (Ghana) where they were sold (Anon. £..· 1540 , Braun 1624 , de Marees 1602 du Casse ~· 1688, Pereira£..· 1508 , Ruiters 1623 , Ryder 1959 . By the nineteenth century they were found in the hinterland of the Gold Coast as well (Bowdich 1819) . There are many other beads found in West Africa that are not claimed to be akori.
The color of akori cannot be restricted to any single color, but there is a place of honor among them for blue beads. True akori -3-were said to be worth their weight in gold. They apparently .softened at a higher temperature than did the glass imitation; such a heat test 3 is incompletely described (Anon. £· 1540). It was shaped like the tubular glass beads which imitated it (''a modo di ca:anellette", "condotti"). 4
The contradiction in the accounts of e.kori is best taken as eviderice that the tenn has always been ambiguous. Indeed the very first
European to write about "coris" gave two inconsistent accounts of them (Pereira, ed. Kimble 1937: 120, 128-9) ; and similar words are ambiguous in many African languages (Jeffreys 1961: 107-109) . In its early days the term may have been confused with (Hindi) kaury or kaudy, cowrie , shell, from which Jeffreys proposed it originated (1961). It is not unusual for words to change in meaning over a four-hundred year span.
Indeed, if akori were any beads dug from genuine old graves, as has been· proposed, then their nature would change as successive generations of graves became old, giving rise to ambiguities.
Because of its ambiguities the term "akori" will not be used.
For maximum specificity dichroic '(and corded) beads are treated as an independent unit. It seems likely that they may have fallen into the class "akori" at some time(s) in their history . The non-dichroic corded beads (of both groups) are medium cobalt blue in color in both incident and transmitted daylight, approximately 5PB,5/10 to 5PB,6/8. They exhibit cords to varying degrees.
Some examples show both cords and dichroism.
Results of Analysis
The results of x-ray fluorescence analysis are presented in Table. I. Two groups of these artifacts are discerned. All dichroic beads analyzed by us, whether by x-ray fluorescence or by neutron activation analysis, fall into one or the other of the two groups. The results of neutron activation analysis will be reported in the future.
All corded beads analyzed by us fall into one or other of the two groups.
Group A and Group B are radically different in their arsenic and lead content. The manganese of Group A is about ten times higher
.than that of Group B.
The data do not show the groups to differ with respect to iron, copper, zinc, rubidium, strontium, zirconium, tin, antimony, and barium (Table I) , and the cobalt difference is slight. The specific gravity of bead samples from each group is presented in Table II . The measurement is crude, but the data do illustrate the difference in specific gravity which is apparent intuitively upon handling the material. Particles, bubbles, or phases in suspension in glass have important effects on its appearance. Depending on particle size, number, and distribution, the glass may exhibit results on a continuum from transparency through opalescence and mild opacity to dense opacity.
The dichroic beads have been called "opalised through their long stay underground" (Krieger 1943 ). The term "opal" (opaline) is usually applied to glass in the range from mildly to densely opaque, but it could be applied to the beads in question. However, the color effect ...
-9-is intrinsic and is not caused by burial underground. Deterioration of the surface of glass often gives an iridescent appearance, but this type of surface decay is, not present in these beads.
Grouping. The data presented in Table I A these data were obtained by neutron activation analysis and will be reported in the future.)
Glasses made with an appreciable quantity of lead are known as "lead glasses", and Group B would fall into this major glass family.
Therefore, the difference in lead content between the two groups is of greater importance than the similarity displayed by most of the other elements, all of which are common in glasses generally .
The high level of arsenic in Group B is also quite remarkable, and indicate conscious use. Trace amounts of arsenic, on the order of hundredths of a percent or less, are not unusual in many glasses containing cobalt, because arsenic is frequently found in cobalt ores.
Cobalt is probably responsible for the blue color of both groups of beads. The exact amount of cobalt placed in a glass depends -10-upon the shade of blue desired and upon the other ingredients present.
Similar considerations apply to manganese.
The remainder of the data is not remarkable, except perhaps that the iron, a persistent impurity in glass, is at a relatively low level in both groups.
Some beads in Group B have rather elongated indentations, paral-16 lel to the perforation, which appear to be stretch marks.
In addition to displaying apparent stretch marks, some beads are occasionally markedly opaque, while still appearing to scatter light. (No extremely opaque examples were available for analysis.) The few beads which appear to belong to Group B which are found in Europe, however (Cambridge, #1, and other possible examples below), do not show the apparent stretch marks or increased opacity.
It seems possible that beads belonging to Group B may have been altered in Africa. Heating and stretching of the glass may explain both the apparent stretch marks and the increased opacity of some samples.
Various kinds of processing of imported glass beads have been reported for West Africa (Bowdich 1819 : 268, Gluck 1937 : 97, Loyer ed. Roussier 1935 , and others), and there are numerous reports of glassmaking, bead-making, and similar activities in West Africa.
On the other hand, possibly Group B as outlined here is too comprehensive and should be split. The European example is apparently.
the most deviant example in Table I (Cambridge, #1), but the differences it shows are difficult to evaluate because of differences in precision of the measurements within Group B. We are not today in possession of sufficient data to form a basis for a split.
-11-Material from Glozel and Liege are excluded from Group A (Table I) on the basis of the rubidium, barium, and further data obtained by ~eutron activation analysis.
Identification·. Once their existence was realized, it was found that the two chemical groups could easily be distinguished by eye.
The dichroic contrast in beads of Group A is more marked than in beads of Group B, in.fact it is sometimes hardly visible in beads of Group B.
The difference in specific gravity (Table II) Because of the shrine nature of some of these sites, one cannot be certain that the material which was dated is truly contemporary with the beads, due to the periodic excavations carried out in West African shrines. It seems that the wide time spread represented by all the radiocarbon dates is likely to include the correct dates.
Arab-period dating is supported by the occurrence of a bead of Group A in the excavations of Kumbi Saleh and Tegdaoust (Table I) .
The two beads from Gao (Table I) One example appears to belong to the early twentieth century.
Cambridge, #l (Table I) , a specimen which is strongly dichroic and also displays cords, occurred sewn onto a bead-sample card which bore labeling in both the English and Italian languages (Fig. 3) . Combined consideration of this labeling, of the style and state of preservation of the card and of the sewing, and of the general resemblance of this and associated beads to other dated material 18 leads to the conclusion that the date of the specimen named "Cambridge, #1" is early twentieth century. ' .,. . .
, ..
•'
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The ingredients of a glass may sometimes be used to judge the date and place of origin of the glass within a broad time range. Both groups under discussion would fit into a European rather than an Islamic pattern of manufacture.
Group A seems to belong to a general class of imprecisely dated medieval and colonial-period European glasses which would include material as disparate as that from Glozel and Vivegnis, medieval cathedral windows, and utilitarian bottles of the colonial period.
Fromneutron activation analysis it is known to be made with a potassium rather than sodium alkali and it contains the high levels of calcium commonly found in European medieval glass.
We are not certain of the opalising agent in either group of beads, but it seems likely that calcium and arsemi'c compounds perform this function. The first report of an opal composition similar to that of Group A was that of Kunckel, originally in 1679 (1756: 54), who used bone ash (calcium phosphate) as an opaliser. A calcium fluophosphate opaliser is reported in an enamel estimated to be fourteenth-century Syrian (Turner and Rooksby 1959) .
Arsenic as an opalising agent in high-lead glasses came into use in the eighteenth century, and therefore the composition of Group B would place it most readily in the eighteenth century or subsequently, (Turner and Rooks by 1959). Neri, , in 1612 Neri, , in ( 1662 , was aware of uses of lead and arsenic in glass, but he does not tell of their use together.
The question of imitation akori. Because they were obviously made of glass, blue dichroic beads thus far found in West Africa have been tentatively classed with the imitation akori by some authors.
-14-
The finding of two kinds of dichroic beads might give rise to the speculation that one is an imitation of the other.
However, the question of imitation cannot be satisfactorily answered, because the actual specimens cannot be dated sufficiently close together to make imitation between them a credible possibility, there being a gap of hundreds of years, or even a thousand. No bead has been clearly described as both dichroic and an imitation. Indeed it is difficult to speak of imitation of an item which is so poorly understood in the original. since it is not crystalline, but nevertheless the terms are applied to glasses which appear to exhibit this phenomenon (Brill 1965 , Weyl 1951 . It is also applied to glasses which exhibit different colors depending on the type of light source (Herring et al. 1970: 316) . pare di colore del lapis calsuino, vedendolo nelle mani, ma quanto si inalza verso la luce pare che gialleggi" (Zecchin 1964: 24). 8 " ... che se si trovassi il modo de imitare quella lor minera de pietre, ne darebbono tanto oro quanto i l suo peso . •.. (Zecchin 1964: 24) .
9"Interim questi olandesi volendolo imitare per l'ingordigia del utile, poiche ne principi pare che sara strapagato, anno formato il colore dell'incluso modello, che chiamano corallina, che gionto in Africa fu alquanto grato" (Zecchin 1955: 104) .
10 " ... e di grani tondi ed ovati, di colore azurro celeste, di grandezza di nochiole ••. , et che ogni grano habbi fino alie rigette bianche nelle superfitie, a lungo segundo i l buso ..
• " (Zecchin 1955: 105) . 14' ... ---··--------27-. .
..,__ New Calabar (Meek 1925: 55) . (Delafosse 1900: 680 It was probably invented in the first half of the seventeenth century (Zecchin 1955: 63) in Murano. The other sort of "stone" dug up resembled a tube and was already pierced. Table III for legend. •.
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